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THE. COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Slat• Tt11JcJura Co/ltgf, SI. Cloud, Minn., Frida11, April 5, 19+0

VOL. XVI

139 Students On
Winter Honor Roll

Council Candidates

John J. Niles,
·Folk Singer,
Appears Here

No. JJ

Kenneth Torgersoq.
Heads Homecoming
Regional Delegate
Chosen To Attend
Illinoi Meet

Don Wins S3.

HofflffOmlnc ~nr-menta for 1140
will bo und.,. the sen.,.1 chaltmanablp
of Kenneth Torpnon. Ntllor, from
Humony.

K.ennelh Torcereon, who la a member
of the Al Sir&\ fratfmll)', Camera Knit,
and Wuy Foundulon, lntandl lo ap,,
point bla <0mmltlff headl In a law
weeu and c I hla plana well orsanlud
before June.

..

Co"ncll M .. t,

·~:::ciT:..~~~l"':~

....~h~~:·a
1tudent council on Monday ff nJn1.
Tbe coundl allO -voted to leave the
choice of delftPta to the Nlllon&I <Oft•
'Ventlon to the aeevtive board, ·which
eelected tbe delecate at a 1ped.al meet.int. Aleo ta.ken up wu the qu..tJon
of allowlnc orca.nluUona to •Pon.aior
~ill t":1~n~; &II oollece dan-. A pro.,._( of the
each ,tuclent'• po,t.-offlce boa a que. W. A. A. that thty he &llowod

nag:,!od~~

As:~

to•-

:oa:~i4'~1~v:~n11!:
~:;f:n d~~~:_.~:~~:u~t!d r:.~:e°~
that to allow one orpnluUon to 1pon-

i=pe::

~ b l e belUp,:ent in the 10r a dance wu Nttln1 • pntetdent
which wou1d 1-d to many orpnlutlon,
Thia qllfftloru,alro bu been pn,parod 1N.kfn1 to c:ivt danCN to ralM fundJ;.
0
1 0

trrou!h~~•,~: :!,uo:!; •!! l•1ive~u:

:,ude~~e ~:anJu:'~ 1l! ~J: MacMurray College
0

1

opinlona held by eollec: ■ tudenu re-prdinr the preeent world aitu.adon.
Leroy Lannen, who la In charp of Host to N. S. F. A .
thla qu•tionnaire, Mb that 0 1111 etudenta live thla questionnaire • (ff'W Regional Meet
mlnuta of deep thourht and anawer
with aJI aJ.ncerity and concern In order
that we can compare our opfnlona with
W•t Central resion and Eut Ce.ntral
nocion of the N. S. F. A. will hold a
thoee of other collep 1tudenta.
joint

rettona1

too

Ob

at ....M'acMur-

ray <01':';f•i Jaclttonvllle, llllnola, Frl-

Art Club To Study

In Twin Cities, May 3
F1orenee Rank, praident or the Art
club, bu announced that on May third
the A.rt club will go to the Twin cities
to 1tudy activitiee in the field of art.
The plan ia to visit the Univeraity art
salluieal the Minneapali1 School or

datl;!P~e1e!• 'w!:i::d.:r.-.u::1..1:·col-

Advanced Instruction
And New Equipment
Confront Aviators

t,e1;.~co,';::,O~t:

A new alwlane from the Army Air

:~ t:;:e ~~me~r!i'i~~t~~::.;

~:nf:!. 1'0~~3tg~r tt1:Tay-:S tt:! :~ :~~:, "fo,U~,:i:!:::nean:t1:11d:~~

1tudent1 · will see Maurice Evans in ment. Arrancementl are bel.01 made
Ri<l,ard II.
to offer advanced aviation i111tructlon
here nen year, u well u tralninc the
recular quota of new 1tudent.1.
.. Of the prNtJJt cJu,, eleven have already made eolo flirht.1/' aald Mr. John
Wellmann, who is conductinr the
cour.e, "and several otben are ready
1
~h~~~.i•.;~~
1
1
0
~I.stead • ..,:Mil~president; ~abet Hudec, aeeretary; and }~
1
ian.!i°e~~e.r,M!"rya rjr:
Deloril
den, Benjamin Milbrandt, Merritt0 Ne.I-

College Women Hove Big Seoson Aheod

• • · Pl an Dances, p•1cn1cs
•
Soc1ebes
DiDner dan~. picnJ:S, and informal by Jeannette
8.ii-:Oci~ti~::c:t~:SJpl~nnf:

an

d parbes
• f or

spring
•

r~~::_i. ! m.;:~..

0

::~r

aooety the ,lol_lowms ofticera. were
elec~: Mar1one ~ppa, . J)remdent;
Manan Broecker, Vice-president ; Alathea Norwood, secreta!y; and Anna
Walsh, t~~wer. An 1nf_or.~al P•rt,Y
and a p1cruc are the act1v1t1es being
pla~ed.
.
.
,
Mmervu wtll have dmner at Lee a
Loa: Lodge and a dance at the Country
Club on M~,y _18. Alumnae members
.. have been_ 1nvtted . to atte!'d. Betty
Nolan, apn!)r president,. wtll serye as
. general chairman and will be assisted,

Phy. Ed . Dept.
Giv~s Display
Majors and mino,S in both men's
- and women's departments will take patt
in a physical education demon,tration
to be presented in Eastman Hall at
8 :16, Thursday, April 18. ·
The purpose of the demonstration is
to give students an idea or the type and
variety or activities carried on in physical education. No attempt will be made
• to display finished technique. The pro-gram will include stunts, games, tum band other
No admission to the · eve nt will be
,.,' cbar1ed, and everyone is invited to
· attend.
"

•.. ~b~~~ei~~b:ti1!f:~.'

nd

The Photozeteana are lookins forwardtotbeirannualspringhouaeparty,
10metime during the spring quarter,
der.ndinr upontheentertainmentavailab eat that time. The next meeting of
\he aociety will be ~n informal picnic
m the home econom.1cs room. Ga met.
will form part or the evening'• entertainment. The new officers for the
1prinr quarter are: presulent, Dorothea
Conrad, vice-president; Bernice Bluhm,
secretary; Bernice Anderson, treasurer;
Helen Scbornack.
.
Storytellers have elected the following
girls jnto office for _the aprinc quarter:
Frances Heley, president; Janet Lende,
vi~president: Edith Johnson, aecre-

I• .

.

r;u~c:=:~~ut3:t ~~~

at the home or Vilinia Smith;'e

. .•

,

G 11'IS G lVe La ds , "Trme of Life".
•
.
•
• •
·uur1n~
Lean
week Fest1v1t1es
6
},'
~

·
•,
Leap Wee.k's been a Jot or fun. It baa
alao served a more worthy pu rJ>OM!, it
has established itael f as a prerequisite
to the "Marrjaa:e and How to Get a
H~band" cou~ aa e'!-'.pounded by the
emment authonty, M1aa Vera Vogue.
Eveey S~nday at 7:00. Miss Vogue
takes the au.on the Charl.1e McCarthy
program with aome 1ubJect near to

anI

Music Groups
1 P_resen~rogra;

MJ:

!t1ns~~bit~

0

I ~~ea !:te~r°Sa~j:x&a
Vo rue began by 1harinf, -wit~ her
i~

°e11"'
i~.

0

philosophy
in their ears, the
~t:~:,;~~de
Le~
tion that muter bit of advance pub!!iru°la~h~t i~~~hto;heen\;~, d!;,~;;~

!,':,~ :!~~

Four encacementl occupy the a n•
tion of the mu1le department both ia
week and next. Music for a Technica
hich achoo! auembly program, April
10( will be furrllahed by the Teachers
co lece band, which complete in uni•
form, will present !Ome or the numberw
that were mu ch enjoyed at the last
concert.

Chued Her Until She Caught Him."
Monday the Date Burea u opened (or
business. Now it can be told; it wu
oricinally started u a raa:, but the
boya'. COOJ>t:ration really put· It on, a
working bU11. All the cah1 ha~ to do waa
t!) check up on the night their pr~pec- hi:hn .~i~,ru:=~~ypl:: Atp~nc
t1ve dates were free and thtn t rack auccemafully completed by the colle~e
orchestra. It featu red 10me or the music
them down.
of Brahm1, Haydn, and Johann Str&UII.
w~~=n~·r: 8:~~~!?~r~sffi:
On April 20, at WiUmar, on the OC•
the boys to Mrs. Garvey in Dean
Wei.smann '1 office last Monday during ~C"ho~~ t8Tur!:It1i:n~u::u
procram or picked numbers, aome or
~~etf!t~:;u~h~nn t1!~~•::a
d:c: which include
ceaa to the infU!-r sanctuary, the women's to" ~~at.eLa::;t~ne~~rl!,i~~~r "~i~~~
t~o::: Ob Lord"- Ganachow, "Let Thy Blessed Spirit"- Teschesnokoff', 14DedicafuU blast aU day ..
Wednesday, by apeciai providence, tion''- Franz, ''The SleiJ;''.:.... Kountzwu a 12 :00 ni,ht for the frla and they :~er~{':.;,~',1:~ih~G'i~r~f Tr~r:.f...
Cain, "Hail, Gladdening Light"r.J~~e:. ~it~ th!tr ?erg~~ h~n~n~no::r~ Cbarles
Wood, "Awake, A"1ake"eating pop-corn. T hursday brought the Christianson, " Walk Together Chillun"
t beT~n:r,t:t~nm~: - Nobel Cain.
.
The Choral Club will also give a
co ncert at Sauk Rapids on April 11.
Conttaued on P•&• 3, column 4

['!!~

!~d

~:~;;:a

1~

:;i~: d'?:~~ M!~":b!·.
;~7:t. f:S:hi! e3::r~!Y:u ~~"!:.;, ~~rla p~~r tt:Sr."di~k:..daa
know, I just can't find a boy friend .
I've been out with every Tomb Dick
ar~t~'::'e~ an~f:J'~~e~alm~n~t~•~if ';/~ :!J

co!t:rt:}~~ ti!• Th!fl:
dance which will be held in the Breen
Winter Gardens. Working with her as
~~~t~ M~e
man, Wilma Ci.ztten,
Dorothy
!!v}~~nn1:;:' Q~:ie~Loi~f.J!11r!d~:~
Mae Sova.
~
.
W~~n:re:i~~~1:! w:rr:rac::::n, ~~

~:c1:Jb.r

•

0 0
~fnd ;
headed by Ralph Reiley ol Purdne
University.

,_---------Sadie Reigns------•'•---::

t:r~!~are~c;r::: t reuurer; Vivian vv,,eie ri:!:e h:ar:;ealr::t ~un!:fiy
The Thalia society attended the signed for the girls at St. &oud T: C.
matinee r,rro rmance,.or the Ice Follies On the eve or their foeat venture mto

~ne~~~ ~!;;

~a~r:.::.

~':nb;!:raJe~~:!i
0~ 0 iie
Thia rer.on includet Minneaota, Iowa·

::i tJe=~a.NJ(~~~ko,}t•eSoE~~ ~!~~:!f

G:~~ tliJ~:t!rr_er!~~e~t ua!13: rffl!~i;, ~t!kt;:t ~:.cl~~"T~
Melby,
~d;,.~ft~vr~~Ro~~P~ik,::,
~::d
----Merrel Ward~

cay~'!
W!av::,rfJi
Gr~C:v!iyb~ffl:e:~::~·
~
i!:n•~~~:i:~uN_:~e ~i3eh:;;1
office::~~e:L;;i. F~t~er~~i!! f.irnt.~en*es~~ ~:b;'.ce•president;
of ~~euie'~t meetin4 of the Atbenaeum r=d{)j~~~~t~=r~cretary; •

:~f~h iaw1FJt'ndu-J'e
collq:• of twelve 1tate1. Mia Mary
Jeanne McKay, national prNldent of
the N. 8. F. A., will 1peak al one ol the
dinne.r teaaiona.
MacMurray college ii maklnc exteu•
liv, yN1paration1 to make the delegatn
feelo-,t home. Betides commiMJon meet,.
inp on atructure and orpnlution or
the atud nt rovernment and on honor
1yawm-. there wilt be a.n informal party
and a formal dance.
To represent thia collect: at the con•
vent.ion, the 1tudent cou.ndl,..l!ilLNnd
one delecate.
At the ftnaJ aeeeioiu on Sunday, new
recional chairman will be elected. At

i!~~r;1.~~~1i::at~.
f.,

rl:be'i.
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s2, St. ~•hnaln Street

New Discoveries
Of Old Words

·1·c OL-LEGIANAI
by Orry

Amaze Finders

Sprl1 Id here .... YA 11 ()0 .. . . but to a couple of

Should {e:u have ca11ed a woman

~:I~~• b:veehld~~n !~~:~~~hr~

hae- threatened to bunt lnlo teara.
It LI •trance how, over a J)eriod of ~n•
turJn; 10me wordl will chanre from
their orirfnal meanlnp, and finally in

~~;eJ~.:!.J:;• rr:~vetb-!non!: 1~!!t
" ~~~htt;!yth~:fo:~~i:ii~v~hat can
11D1TOll.'____ __ _ · · - · - -- ---- - - - - --·· ________ J,un::s ROBB
BUSINESS MANAOER • ••• •• • •• • ••• H MAOONNA HAZEN

2::·~~:~~~:t~:-: : : : : ·: ·:~: ·: ·: ·: ;:;!;;

.s~ Eclll.CJl!" ••••••••••••••••_. •••••• • •••••••• • • lARo)' XaDJ•
AchwtJ.11-, Maaace, ••••••••• • ••• • • ••••••••••••• Kfttll S•hli

Friday, April 5, Ito

be

pined from an tarne.t peruul of the

:~:~u~.

::hl~b~~o~~r!~~tifo'.=":o1
0

e~~vol~~=~tam:!reference
~r!~ndcollec,.
:!::
the atlu uae in
the

lion. The boob have many merit.a
which place them above tbe ordinary
clictioyry .
They are planned ao the.re i, only one

or two Jettert of the alphabet in each
volume. F ~ h word that hu formed

11{~ :he :~1•1/'~:y:~::~~,.~
!::O~d~
tionarl
rive a complete Jilt of the
forma, the l a ~ rrom which it haa
0

C~nsidcr Oucstionairc Scri;u,ly

u,::,cL"1:!:::

· ~ : ' :r1,t~ratu,/~~
Knd re(erenca to the word, (1,800.000

~~t~~:,,m

. Have you fill~ ou~ the International Re!a0 , ~~~~(~.~. a~~~ .,:;:.~
.tions club QU!!5ti~nnruni yetT We do not wish
plete hiatory ol the word'• meanins
to do your thinking for you, but we do ask you
down throurh the centurleo ol literary
to think seriously before you answer.
~ n d ordinary usare. In order to underIn ~to~al1y callif!g your a~ntion to these L !~~dm':1 l:r!hetb1:°.:::i:~"-:rtag.;
questionnatres, we WUJh to pomt out that the
va.riout abbreviation1 and 1irn1 and
International Relations cluhll throughout our
prono uncl1tioo symbol• which appear
country are still among the few groups acting
alt<r each word and Its lorm. A comconstructively anO sincerely for bettering the
f,~~~• 01e::c~•~J~~be~ ~h!0 in the
nilations of the United States with her world
The books have been compiled and
neighbors. What moni vital contribution can
orranlzed by aome or the moot di..
such an organization make than to ta.bu.late
tlncuilhed namet in letten, datinc from
the opin.i o~ of us coll~ students regard!ng
t!S::r·n«:~~~ ~~r~..ka:f :~~:~
the rv:'bthty or the Uruted States becomtnJ
In& and arra1?,1n1 a ,.t, ol dlctionarieo
invo ved in the present ~pean ~truggfo.
~;;;•~ndu
Remember that we can get into this war if
the hu•ndon I'rffa at 8.rord Encwe are diffident and fail to as.sert our firm inland, theTateot edition beinr 1933.
tentiop to stay out. By combining our voices
_ . _ _ __
with the voice of thousands of other college
students, we can show that at least we are
Grade Science Classes
thinking seriou.sly of this problem.

:e~~

~!
¥,'J/1.:r~~I

~;:?;:b~ t~;

Arc Studying Whi c Rats

Students Need Speech Training
"I can't imagine myself getting up befoni a
class and talking," nimarks one student. All
over the camas, the beginning or each new
quarter, and ffie beginning or first teaching
assignments, find students making this complaint. Such nimarks lead one to see the importance or training in speech.
Every public school teacher, whether he uses
progressive methods or not, spends a lar11e
share or his time talking. If his teaching 1s
to be effective, it is essential that his speech
be pleasing.
·
Among the four or five greatest tools of a
teacher are knowledge, personality, and effective speech. Moreover speech comes hil!h in
the list for it not only assists one in obtaining
knowledge: but is a powerful aid ingheevelo1>-..,
ment of a well-rouhded personality.
English majors ·and minors are th only students required to take a course in r damentals
or speech. Some other students elect this
course. But we are not going out on a limb
when we say that moni tban 75 per cent or our
graduates have taken no collegiate work in
speech.
We insist, by means of our "constant" sys:
tern, that every student obtain command,
theoretically, of fundaniental knowledge. We
do not insist that stud~nts get practice in t he
"!fundamentals or speech. Such a course should
be required of every student.
;;,.
If you think required speech work is unnecessary, ask yourself if you relish the idea
or getting up in front or a class for one hour.
If you think required speecll is necessary demand it. Insistent student demand combined
with council action will go far toward obtaining thi) curriculum improve111ent.
ln order to facilitate the distribution of library
materials to .the students in a more efficient manner,

i~eJ~Tt%~k()f ~1rT ~:1x~~e~:-:!: all ma0

0

terials except books to the Main Library

2. DA~EkSLIPS-Pla·ee do.te Sli ps in all book
pockets except of those books drawn for the
night only.
.
·
3. RENEWALS-Renew books at lea.st a half hour
beJore closing time. If there i, a fine on
the bo;Ok, please bring the exact amount of
the fin e.
.
4. PICTURES-Draw out pieturei at least" ten
·
minutes before closing time. ·

Fifth and 11i zth crade atudenU in Miu
Benha Camp'• acience clas&e1 are coniic:;n:av~•C:;~:::,~if!t~i:e~:!i:~~~

~!rac~~~ti~·habY~~,~~~~d ~~~u:11~

nea. Miu Camp states that the child-

ren have beoome greatly interetted in
carinc for the rat.I.
M the culmination of this study uni t,
the white rata will be .used in the 1tudy

J~ ':fJfJ~:t~:n t~: i~:r=:e::d c~a::
tional value of this. ezperienee, Miss
1
~:::ropt~er:1i~~:t o~
the minds of the children.

r::!o:s~ui!i ::

Chef Hein Prepares
A Special Dish For Six
<..____ftungry Cpllege Men
"Don't let the water burn, Steve,"
Chef Hein calls out as he rolls up his
ahi rt sleeves and dona hil cher'a paraphenalia.
"Yea, woe to a.nyone who steps into
thia kitchen while I am cooking the
macaroni." Like macic, all the a partment occupant.a or 726 Tenth Avenue
South,
e Ruzick nnd Chef.
George
and Chef Hein
aalta the
We are
'nc you a tableside ,_

ti~r:i~71;?:.fse:::i,tl
;,~:,:ru?rre
water, as we told you, is salted; it atarta"'
0

to boil. Will it burn? The water is
boiling ferociously now, and Chef llein
deftly pours in enoucb macaroni to feed
six hungry college men. George st.in,
it gently while Steve crosses one knee
over the other alld read.a L il' Almer.
Havinc read Lil' Abner, Steve, the
assistant cook, fries three onions and
two green peppers, finely chopped, in
one-hair cupful of butter. Thia mixture
becomes light brown, and a quart o (
tomatoes is added. This goo is allowed
to boil for fifteen minutes.

!h~:S~~~~:

~ ~;;;n~ h•bt,h~t~"i{~.i~o
the salted water fro m it, and is' pourin&
1
~ i~gwatt~:t!brg~~g!;·.. "W:~fh:t~s Y~~
blanch it."
.
Fifteen minutes has now elapsed and
Chef Hein is ~butterinr a casserole.
He now pours in layers ,o'f m.acaroni,
of sauce, of cheese, of macaroni, of
sauce, of cheese until Ule casserole is
filled . We mu.st now wait' for twenty
to thirty minutes for t he concoction. ·
Meanwhile Ru.tick is setting the table.
Grated cheese, toothpicks, ~nives, forks,
bread and butter are set on the table.

One of the !\neat ldeu to rome out
or thi1 poal-war, poet-depJ"Nlion, cood

f~

~eif~!>°'iJ:11~,pe~
As't~t-;.~11~:
American Youth OrcC.tra. We, heN
1
1
iite~:!~

l!'c~=-~t t~: r1:n ~~~ i,

::~;er. '!e~~~r'r:: tt:: :':~1~::r:,
tho.e cboeen to aelect the pel'90nel

~~:r~rruT~.:rocifae!'

0

0
0~

o'(

is!u:~

~!:r
America. The member. will have with
them rffOrdinr equipment whi ch will
enable lover• of m111lc to cet a new conception of native and Spani1h rhythm.I
u conceived by unknown local orthntru down there.. They will broad!i:!;r;>h':

:.:.-~b~h:i::te~ ~11 ~~i:

11
::be~n::~•~o~t~~~~~ ta~o:~tr!~!~
and be lruiplred by him and hia vut

!

~~:ittl ;;;~'1:t~!iy ~h~
be1innlnc, however, that then may be
ft'OUJ>I formed In art and the the.at.re
and other creative thinp that youth
LI fntert.eted In . And if you have about
aeven hundred and forty.five dollar ■
you may 10 alone on the ;+
s. 8. Waah•
incton·• for the ride.
1

t~ko

:!{i :::.

To hear mu1k 1u ch a1 you hau
nurr beard of before, Uaren In to
NBC on Friday n ight u
6:H
0

t::_!b~'
;~1:~e;,~e~~i~,•~ri~, ,hi: ~e·,.·~a•w.~1:~
throuch anow up to my knen back or t.he library try•·
b°>,1 !::~1~r.:u~~i1:fc~n':id:~~igr:g!j·i:e-:.•.t~,~~~t·
Ina the 1teJ)I two at a time, whaL do I aee but two rlrlt

~~~: biti ~ ~~iu~:

~n. ~~=-d'i',::ilh•efr'~~!r!: .t~~

pleaae.

•

•

•

•

•

A■ k Mart "1hl1 11 be1Ween the 1wo of u1 " CHne
whal her hl&h bowlln& ecore I
IH 1tnd no kldd -

~~-:.~:;:r:::

~';;l~r ~•.•, t~~~m ~:f!1.?:~~Ted
efl:ect that If I d'f:sn•t aet out of thl1 ftnanclal
bole I 'WH In I'd 1hooc myaeJf- brl&ht reply wa■
th•C If I did 10, I' d 1M In a deeper hol e • • . . aak
Nua Eckhart what 1hl"doe■ for amnfflaH 1
can't tell you what. but Just Hk her . . .• Qot
quite a kick out of hearln& th•t Bernie Brod~rlck
1ha• wlth • 1tralth1 eda
one of 1hoee clean
1 1
1
~ : : · h~
~~-;~~~
lou1y and awell are better anyway . .. . everytlme
I bear • tirn It mallet me think of God'• llfL
to men who bad a "Ducky· • time las t week~endquack, quack . ..• s0 thlt 11 1u p week
Ive me ·
back my rt&bt
but T . C . 11 Jult the place for
It
hundred &Jrla and one bo)'!!
0

~!~

iN~'Ll~: ~~·:u;c:~~b~.

Spealrin1 of ta.kins plctu:,.., an amateur photorrapher
1
0
:nu
a~~•r:,:e mJ:e:h;!u
a;:te t~o
different picture■ of the aame object from t-wo different
•n1let . ... ain't it the truth- but try and set ,nyone
to Me your ancle of • di1arreement tometim.,......
pecial)y when we refuae to aee thelra?!

obj~•

:!n

!~~f!~:

0

DID YOU KNOW
J>td you know that blond freehman , Lorrain e
Olaoo , ha1 a rln&- • ham bone and flnter nail
polish made It . . .. that 1om.e people are wonder~t•
«9he':.T~::~•t:e1~!
Jn& If BIil Cochrane and Norman Balley vlalted
ten ln the Buah country.
The
achool or Shoe Hall ... . and 1pe•kln& of Norm.
rhythm 11 catchy beyond de■ crlp•
a few pictures that were taken on &nduatlon
tlon . If you have any 1ort of aoul
day IHt June were In hl1 poa■ eaalon and they ■ ay
at 1ttl you can lmaalne your■ eU
that Helen Covell HW her.elf a1 01 her, aee her
.,danclnt around a campfire Or 1lnt. : .. that Ila Cra"1ord wa1 the ftnt Qlrl to wear
lnt a Hrante lullaby to a caned
the wed&ed hl&h heel •hoe thl• sprtna . . . . that
wooden Idol. I 1uppoH that that
seYeraJ
tlrla ,ve.re playlnt on Shoe Hall lawn the
panlcu.l ar tyJMI of mu1lc II to them
other day In 1hort1 . . . . t1k, that Anna Lou
a1 our hlll billy or cowboy mu1lc
, Houten and Bernadine Burchill played the rolea
11 to u1, but more colorful.
of maid• of honor at a weddln& the other daywhich remind• u1 of spring and leap year and
All of nut week, there will be on dia-are_e n eyea and 1uch .... have been bearln& book•
gtay a traveline art exhibit of work done
keeplnt ha ■ been tlven up for hou ■ ekeeplnt by
1
aome .... rumor ha ■ h that Bob Westbolm went
:~:O~e.
t:1be":ab!! .
to church Ja ■ t Sunday .... and did you know th at
one that was heN> in \.he ~ l room tut
Hubert Kelly 11 paylnt hi• way by ■ elllnll ln1ur• ·
year plu.s some additions. It is certainly
ance on th.e 11deHH1HH
well worth a:olnc to aee; not only to the
pereon inte-reeted in art, but to one who
f1 interested In the landsc1pe1 and at•
caf~trti~f!:.ai~!~:~j~71~ i~~r;:c!e~t~•
moephe,e of hia own state.
0
:; :.~~';:, •::d:~i~J::7'.~te~t.,,.~uatt~~~ rt~a•x ~ :u~e~f
I heard, from Los Angele■ late one
couples who could have been from T . C. Not that It
nlQht a few w.,.eek1 ago, the world
makea a great deal of dJfference , but the leut bit of
premiere of Char les Wakefield Cad ■ how of m&.nner1 wu obviously lscldnc. That is only
man'• new sympho ny . The lnterone ina~ce,-look around sometime. We all know
eatln& pa ■■ age■ were ln;ipre11lonls•
the rules and can apply them: let's use them more
tic In n.ature and the kind that
0
flow along·, unhampered by conven•
~fi;~,:n!bo ~ ~f1~::~n!~~!J?1t?~~fin
lion and rule. The 1ymphony 11 a
aometime!!
picture of Mr. Cad man ' ■ own nathe,
atate, Penn1ylvanla. I hope that
INTERESTINC PEOP!,_!;
aome of the major orcbeHra1 of
For certainty, Stan Nordin la an Jnterestln&
the country will play it:
penon. After cha ■ ln& around trying to keep up
with that leap frot ltrlde of hJ1, I finally cornered
him . I can see now why h e Is 10 h a rd to stop on
Lhe ba ■ ket ball ftoor and why he averaged four •
teen point ■ In conference Qamea to set a record
and make him captain of the a ll -con ference
team and why he almoat broke the conference
hlllh Jump record last year, and a hundred other
thlnt• • Found ollt hi • middl e n ame la Warrena Sophomore--twenty yeare of ate and hit birthd ay la A~auat 17th, by the way. We all are pretty
. E~ith Anderson and Gertrude Gryte,
well acquainted with his athletic occompll sh•
p1anu1ta, and Pea:CY F01ter, soprano,
ment1 , but who knows he atten d ed flve high
appeared in Jut even.i n(', 1tudent re- ..
1chool1 ? Started out In Braham. then Lind•
otal in the auditorium. AccomPfniat
srrom, Center City, Monticello, South Haven,
for Miu Foeter W&J Jean Hammond.
Annandale, and UP;8a la, where h e itraduated lo
The following prorram was presented:
' 37. a nd now Jive, liMv0n. S pent a year at the
••u•• but . ■eems bapp~ere. Neve~layed foo t~'!f:u~f i::esic
Mi"ct~::::
baU In high acbool nor was out f r track, but
put In four year1 of basket ball and three years-of
Hit Comina:
Franz
baseball . . . . waa tops, ln high sch o t baaketball
Miss Foster
Valse in E Minor
and
In h is freshm an year the team st only to
Chopin
t.otua Land
the Hate runnerup by one point .. .. when he
Cyril Scott
eet the field recor'd here In the hig h Jump , faUintt
Golliwoa:'s Cake Walk
DebU1sy
s hort of a conference by only about a quarter of
MiM Gryte
When I Wu Seventeen
an Inch , he hadn ' t Jumped before In hJs Hfe
. . . . hl a m a jor Interest here It lndu1trlal arts
Swedi1h Folk Sqng
T hou Art the Night Wind
Gaul
• with phy. ed. and aoc. eel. minors .... b a d plenty
Ashe9 of Roaes
Wood man
to do with Colbert'• Funera l Home tea m wlnnJni
Can This Be Sunimer?
Edwards
the Twin City Championship . . . . molt em•
The Moming Wind
Branscombe
barras,Jng moment when Doc Grlfltn las t fall In
Miss Foeter
English 133 gave bJm the a uthor, title. and page
Island Spell
of a theme he had handed In . .. . 1pend1 bl1
Ireland
Polichinelle
Villa-lobo&
summers In harveu fields, fife guard one aummer
Alt Wien
Godowsky
at Lake Ca lhoun, Hate highway and whatever
Etude in G flat
Chopin
comes a long. Congratulation&; Stan , for the
Miss Anderson
recognition you've won this year In basketbaU
Indi an Love Call
and here's hop'lna you crack the con_ference hlih
(from " Rose M"1'ie" )
Jump record thla s prlnQ.
Frimt
There Alone
(from "Eileen"}
Herbert
Well, thll IS It atialn, untlhnext time letnmeno
Miss F osler
whatrouno.
.
.·
'
...The time ha.a come! George beats a
merry din on .the diah pan to ·summon
Burton Bourelle, Bill Sietsema , Chuck
Brace, and your Tableside Comme ntat or to the feast. The macaioni i, placed
on the table and ,the fi ght becins.
Wori't you COme up and see us some·
time? Bring you,t .own macaroni!
; •:~~~1~ ~~~C:.~P.h ·:u•::!!1~ :o:;:
are a mlsture of the native Hotten •

dJ~•::: fr~':!

uL,..!'; ::Fl:~h

ah

•~~~r;ic:,:

°r!a~\~~:::;

Three Students
Appear In
Recital

¥be

r-

I.,(
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Tryouts Held
For Speech
Contest
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Sophomores l~vite

Student Body
To Formal April 13

Winners To Go Into
Intercollegiate
Competition

/ President Donald Klein
Leads -Grand March for
"Umbrella Ball"

·Nora Garvin Teaches
Camp Fire Leadership
to enroll In a four--day coune to be
offered by MJ• Nora Garvin, of the
national atalf of the Camp Fire Girla
orcanlu.tion. The r,ou p will meet in
on.e and on.~half hour lftlliona, the ftn,t
of which will be held at .( :00
m.,
0

Lorral{le Oonltan and h~r com•
mlt tee are to be co m mended on
their ptannln& of thl• peppy IA.ap
Week and ln1tllllnt the rl&ht 1pl.rlt
In th• women on the c•tnpu1 . . . .
The fellow• didn ' t h••• to to out
to St. R•n •• to obtain d.at.. Ilk• 1.hey
thoutht they mltht bawe to do .•.•
E·u ryone t, an1:loualy aw ■ ttln& th•
bit dance tonlaht to ae.e tf the &Irle
wlH reciprocate by look.In& th.eat■ ..
ower whlle the orchurra
one
number befon approach nt them
to • k for a dance ••.. 8Ptt11.klnt of
at■ a• .... 8fulnf In the bleacher•
11
1
11

~

1i:;

ILet':.~:~~o:.~ing
I
"'
•

r,••Y•

Clrl~ : Tont&ht ft TH£ nl&ht:
All week we' Te been ruahtna th•
minority, and tonl&bt •• want to
•U look our
MIii Vfr.

~~·t■at. c:: ,-:!i ~o un. ~~;r.~. ::n~

••t.eatHt."

l~ ~:e1a\~,~•t ~=;'!~~ntte:j ..1,~:
0

=~~~!~\

0

=n~Ll:.i~wRr!:?~' )J

••>'•• •

/£

maau.lne. She
"It"• worn with eTe.rythJn&, lookt
&rand on anyone, ,a ncf doee thin&•
to aJI Amertcan wo.men."
That meana-.. u
Sooooooooo, &et
It ror Friday and we'U lay them aJI

Duds

Shoppers

fi·

April 9 thro111h April 11, and will

•n

For Student

Girla iotereat.ed In Camp Fire leader,..
&hip trajnina will have an opportunity

:oou'1ed'f~r A&~l 1olto~:in~,: 1dC:

Do' s

Friday look:/ 11.ke fan, ac a
ba1ketball a■ me .

Sadie Rci9ns
col••• 4

Mo,, ai«rl th/, AN"' l,ap -~ •••

C-daued hom . . .. I .

:~e~~,!~~e!.~f•~~tal~ec'!~c~uben•

•

You kids that llke t.o talk all
nl&ht wtlt lou our new SYL· O·
JAMO' S. Ktdt, thHe PJ'S are Juat
adorable. Any print or color you
want In " Butcher Boy", fttted , or
tailored 1tyle. They're ao cute that
you could actually wear the top for
a blouae. Conten•ll~e. eh what 1

Pre-Election Activities

Jimmy Robb 1tayed for a «cond
1howlnt of "Cone With the Wind "
. . . ., . He mull ha..-e had Scarlett
Penr b)' the end of the el&ht hour•
. . . . Thank.a to that play upon
worda ao to Art Hanaon .

•

Thi• la a bad t.lme of the yea rwhen FHhlon 1, In the l urch, you ' re
Ur ed of winter clothes, and It'• l09
~rly for 1prlnt clothe..
I WH
liro•hJnt around the other day for
to ~b:d~te our appear•
1 10
• Florence Dickie',
•
Embroid
ered collar and cuff
The individual eollece league, if it
1eu
0
• Smart co1tume jewelry
tb:mcoa
• Mun,ln&wear Flannelette', for
presentation.
St. Cloud Te.acben
1prtna
(
coUere learue bu choee.n a panel diJ...
• or ttaht wool ••eaters
cuaaion entitled ' 'Lookinc Forward to
the Presidential Election." Thoee leadinc
di11CW11ion are: Mrs. Mar&aret
••Today I fo u n d that Iona 1outht
Roetti who will preeent, the Rull trade
Pearl
.
prooam u an illue in the election .
A r eal o ld fa•hloned &lrl
She will alto discuas the relation or. She
does
not
d
rink or p et,
fore.i,n problems to the electi6n. · Sbe' a n enr amoked
a cJ&areue:
Mana.n Lundberc will preeent the
She's no t worried abo u t her hips,
J)OUibility of a third term ; Judith Melin,
No unclean Joke hH crossed her
ll pa.
~~~es~~:t~i~:u::::~~ib:
S h e d oes n 't ~ance t h ese all nltht
convention and candidates.
whlrll,
Nor , m ear h er fJlce like m o d ern
ia
atria. '
.
of the publicity civen to the progra(ll,
She d oes n 't li e, she doesn ' t swear,
the number taking part in the proeram,
S h e cSoesn 't henna-ri nse h e r hai r .
number in attendance at the
In .fact , h e's juH a p erfect d ear ,
v!~~ ~~~jjbf!
~~:
1!':e~Yr:J~~
meeting and anyone can help win this
Yo u see 1be'1 o nly tis m o nt ba old.
conte.t by being present and aJao by
Adv.
taking part in the a:eneral dilcuaion.

League of Women Voters Discuss Topic ~~:."h;:I
A contest prorram i, '"to be preeented

~r
~;o~·~ct~!:1uen evi:;ei:Jn~ :::~:,: :ri;;- nT!b:et~~ I:!
day,
,clock
,¥re
April 17ii at aev,n
in Room
Q of the co tp.
A contest Pl'OIT•m ii put on every

t7:!1.:te~e ~t~':!n1:r!F.:b}!;°!,h~~!

1

contest meetlnp 11 decided upon by the
State Eiecutive Board of CoOeae Leagues. This year the general aubject
cboaen ia .. Pre-election Activiti4ilf

Majors, Minors Form
Science Club
Membershi p in the Science club, organized this year, ia open to aU majon

•

the

O:!C:!tl~

more functional , and to b~l p lts
m~mbera become more profeu1ona1ly
10
1
0

C.Ralph Enf!trom
l :*·:
i{?:Jri:b, :~i'B1:.
act u a dviaen tor the
8'1~~:· Jn!~~i-ng ~:t:' Iri:~t.~·

82ll(St. Germa in St.

r:~~ o:z:ht~ ~:o~:tW:~sr:t:~

::n:~nT1iei'!.i!~>;/C:e d:b ~~o~i!~ and the
~ase kno'!ledge of science, .to correlate ~r!iJ: :f
~ence subJecta ~nd make tctence teaC:hmg

Special Student Ratea

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

'!' t:O

:::l.:!~v:e•ie.~!?t

::~. ~ ; .

YELLow¢co.

aecretary-treaaurer and Wesley Winter
is proera m chairman.
Meetings are
held the t hird Wednesday of each month.
1 Accou nts of t heir work in science

•
•

e

~: tin1 't,!i.nJ

:a:g~n~:; ~b
~~~:i
Willard Stibal, Clarence Dineen, and
Marcus Erickson spoke.

Best:/Cheapeat
24 Hour Service
In s ured Rides

PHONE 2

Odorless Dry Cleaners
Men'• sw·., Lad.•' Pia.in Dnue,
.0., O....d and Pnued

- - 68c ._ eu.,.,. R.pruutatin

Jame, Rou,
I

WE DELIVER

FO R T H E .FORMAL FLOWE RS
F OR DRESS OR HAIR •••.•

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone 12
Salea and Office Phone 1924
Steak and Chicken Oinnm - 35c
with choice of beverag, and

deuert.
Regular dinner 25c with d....rt

At ALMIE'S'
A New D,al in Fre1h Fountain
Drinks only Sc for the extra
tall 1laa1

Lone'• Barber ud Benty Shop
MODERN BEAUTT SERVICE
Lon,Un- Madi LoTdltt
Featurtna All Loella& W••-

. Phone 315 Now
'101 ,!,i St. Germain Street

The Riverside Store

Typewriters for RenJ
· Special $2.SO Month
Enjoy Using a T ypcwritcr
Atwood's Book Store

PHONE DI

•~t:: :r°:d':! and

be But Ruulta.

eLuxe Beauty and
Barber Shop

~-

UfMr ef 6th Aft . anti St. G.,..ia

GOOD FOOD IS
• GOOD HEALTH

BROCKOFF'S CAFE
820 St. Ge~ain

- - - ---"-- \>
Baby Haircut Per,:nanents
Mak.es Hit in St. Cloud ..

It's soft-Auttering, ,uy-to-cue-for-curl,, produced by our exclusive
rriethod, short, medium. and long lengths, is sure to pica.. you too,

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

CHAS. A. BERNJCK, Inc.

AT

Dan . Marsh- -Drugs"'\

Bottlers of

and remember • • • • - -

Peter Pan Permanents last 6 to 9 months. Very succesfut on fine and difficult hair.

· Complete $3.00

COFFEE SHOP
and

. Dr. Pepper

l

SODA GRILL

-1

$3.75

$5.00

OPEN EVEN INGS

Our Collea~ beauty representative Is Flprence Olen

PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR
Upstairs next to La dn e r ••

.

'·

Phone 1994
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Coaches Ponder Potentialities STUFF
Of Spring Sports Aggregations H·usky Casketeers Pants City Slickers
by Hermy • Wetterbert

,. - - - - - - - - - .•Thirty Candidates
T,ennis T,lent
Expected To Apply
Sought by Coach
For Base_b all
_Team

Cycle of Cinders
To Start Rolling
At Dragon Relays
Coaches Kuch and Schneider will
have t)le N. S. T . C. conference title to
defend this 1prinr when the Hualde
trackatf:ra eo into t.he lH0 cycle of
cinders. The lou of four headline atan
of tbe put track uon via the sradua•
tion route neceuit.ata a ttre.nuout preaeuon practiot if top bonora in the con.•
ferenot are to be re-copped.

Aa the 1un'1 raya become W&rmer lette':!!i~~~n.~enui.:~u!,
protJ)eetl,
Nveral 1quad

0
r::c/~!r:
hor!":X.~~.n°:: u~ni:~
That man is Coach Eddie Colletti. It

and

r:eehr:::

membera

of lut year•• team, Coat b Georp Lynch
la CoUettl'a job u I au«ftliul tennb expects 11quad of over thirty eandidatet
coach to maintain the ,-rd he baa !or the Rualdo it,o buoball tHm .
tab1iabed wbil• coacbinc 'ht.re at St.
Durinc th• put two weeb the ~•d

~=~d;...;.t;i",~!:\,:.,
mtte :J:!'1a:"\r~: ~~!"~.:'t~bou~~~:,utc:o':~. a:~
the number one and two men of hia Tony Emanuel, p(te.hln, coach. The
re!:J:1~
0t!-!•
1dl~~!t~~~cr::~::.
Bob Ra!VfflOn ,ontrolltd the hi1h jump, ~~:r~teai:~:i~~by ~~~tton~ :~~=~t tr~1:::. r~ui~ S:'u~
0

Harold Jacobi wu unbfften in ~~ Three letter men, Harley Le Dou,
javelin throw, and Jay Jobnatone
~!T=e~i:.iat.;
w::tter~i;'t:C::t~hi,atyea~~
oi t.he tum. Bob Hollander
t. allo back
ru.nne.r1 will develop into anotber croup to make a 1tron, bfd for the top poeiof champions will only be determined
yeat-, meets have been con•
t~al~/"~!1ih
':!l:t to..~:
official prut.icet ,et underway. The
1
0
EdLe~~:h,
~ ~pfranta wlll hold their ftnt practiPehnon will form the core of the track 1.n the D'ffl until the eowu are put
into. ahape.
contenders. Stan. Nord.in and Woody back
Thou1h a deftnlie ochtdule bu not
been made the achoo1a that will be on
~•. roater are: St. John~~ ConcordJa
handle the ,..fahta.
G\11&.avu.a, Mankato, and
Other track lettermen will not be JU':1JOr collere,
The t.enni1 conference ftnala
back becaute or a new ruun, whf<:.b pro-- Winona.
hibita partlcipatinr in more than one will be held on May 26 at Mankato.
ndi
1
d~r;:,.cw
St. Cloud'• track reuon opens with New M1n19er1 Plan
the Dracon Relays at Moorhead of
which the enc.t date hu no't bun de- Spring lntr1mur1I Events
termined. ' Two dual meet.a will follo·w.
The conferente mMLt aole decider of
the championship, will doee the 1euon. , Woodrow Steichen and CJifford Dale,

wuJ:. !"';!".f:•:~:-.'lg

:!,';h

~~-:~

!".:!

~::i~hia

's!bltJJ~~. C:~

!!:::!•:rhiJ!Uc~lfaf:i:nJnD~~• iti:::

if?ra o~:~'!•'=~ua1

Twin City
Trophies

include pine pone, hand' ball, aolt ball,
honeahoe pitchin1 and te,nnia. Hand
ball and pin1 pone tourneya will lnauaurate the prornm.

SL Paul Champa! Twin City Champe!

Mr. Sarett', ruding oome oE hi,
To make the price
within the reach ol thooe who

rs·~~ 3~rnt~.:=!fln~~~~'stc::~
team dethroned the defend.inc
Gions.
the Hamline Pipers, 46

:t:

cbam•

to 39.

J'arc!pi;/,
~T~~-::n~~mt':~
St. Paul tiUe and then became known
as the "St. Paul Colberta".
The undefeated Cotbert't were next
mo.tched against the Twin Cities defend•
inc cbo.mpiona, Jack'• Place, a hieh
1

&.r Cfo:l•~re::r

0

want to own a copy-for the next
ten claya we will malcc you a very

,peci&J

25% Diacount.

~T~ 01:i!. f~h~y

:>::i !~.tru:.i~:e

ThrM lnB.ld pooltiona will probably
be ft.lied with lettermen. ,-iith the key..
'atone poeit(on o~n due to the rradua•
tion ol Math Uncl<, Coach Lynn Sycu
wil1 undoubtedly hold down the bot
corner with Geors• Nellon at ahort and
Pete Rock at the initial aack. Bob
Kavanacb and Jack Cordey are 1tron1
candidates for pivot poottlon.
t'::~li:fd ~
lions will be fflltd 'from a farce croup
ol candida,.. lndudlnc Oeorce Sycu,
Loula FilipPI, John Susick, Roman
Miller, and Ward Welle.
The hurlin1 nall will be built around
the three returntnl' lettermen, Earl

Webster's
Collegiate Dictionary

t:!'nr:l•
in1 pltcbin1

the floor, t.he ball wu in the air, the
gun cracked, and the hall swished
through. The final sco,.: St. Cloud
Colbert's 46, Jack's Place 45.
Stan
the victon with
16 Points. Rock 8.nd Westholm each·
scored eight points. Nelson and Nichol•
son 6, and Ostmoe 3. The Huskies
aver.9-ged· 48 paints per game for four
games, dethroned two defending cham•
pions, annexed two trophies and a set
of gold wat.ch chains and medals, and

Nordin paced

~c:m:u:.!;~e~lre
0

~ii~ iii~resc~~"!t~~
T his was all accomplished within ~me
week. "Believe Jt or Not."

the

the

looka in

•

Arrow Shirts

. $2.00

The "New Clothes" Store
O,,.,ite the Peat Ofra in St. OM

....~

.
.
A W ell-gro~;ed Appearance ·
requires a well-groomed head

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
For Dry Cleanlna

~

Shoe Rebulldlnl

_.
Call 14. We Call For an d Dell.-er

THE WHJE AW AKE
107••5tb Ave. S.

. . . . ..

\.~:.e1t:~ ;.·::~

ia leu in the long run. You get
more wear and bettu fit-better

Reliable-Authentic
AT
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

a

eandld1te who will tON
them with the "oouth-paw."
Earl
,
Andenon iaalloa 1'touth•paw." Thilwill
"Bob
Buck Bu.udreau Say:
cive the Huakie nine a well•balanced
pitchifir alaff.
Hollander wlU ao treat tun• lo
With Jay Johnm>no craduatlna and tennla tbl1 year.
Vete.-.01 bad
Dou~ Morell leavlne 1chool tho catchlna better look to laurel•.'' . . . . When
1
~~~1~
~~ the time cornea to erect that Iona
are the leadine ca.ndidata for the poai• awaited 1tudent cofflmooa, don't
Uon.
foraet to lnatat that they Include
Other candidata are: si,.n Nordin, bowllnt aJJeya • . .. Put that down
lat baae; Ambroee Kramer~ pitcher;
In your littler., book: . ..-Do you
ta~on~er,~d;:_:_-.
remember Wilfred Hetzel>
He'1
candidates, there wlU<Oe quite a number that punk free•ahot artltt who per•
reportinc nen week. ·
formed here laat year •. . Boy, if
conceit wen conaumptlon that bird
would be puablna dalalea. tn,ry
now a.nd then be drops a card to

f~!Jbc~;
made bis {i!ceti~e\~
aecond basket
RW~tt~d
in less than

!;c'
;,~td 1:/'t1~-~ louf/!~d l~~h•Ko~.'1
of Jack's Place shot from the center of

l WH remloded that freehman
competition ••• not of •anlty
caUber. That'• for you fro.h who
h••· )'OUr .-anlty berth picked OUI
for neat yur .. . . The Idea II that a
place on a &ood frnhman team
donn't &uarantee a p1ace on nest
year•• •anlty . . .. Another thJn&,
••nlty had
b t often1lve
record In the conference tbla year.

Zanoni, Amundoon, and Kottke played fyr the city team in the atat;e
hockey meet in Minneapolis .. .. Z,.0001 waa 10rt of peeved at his
picture in the Minneapolil Star.Journal. Of all the stops he made
they had to snap him when he let one through .... Rolle and LeDoui
helped Eveleth cop the championship. Johnny Mariucci of the
University team played with ·Eveleth too. He 11eemed to me to be
rather
10rehead. Always gripeing to the ref about 10mething
fC:bicol!~~:~na:ita~~':{. . . . . But he shore could play hockey.

Gran d Cen f ra [ B ar ber S h0 p
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Colbert's lead only 42-41. Then u the
Ye.ult of a sleeper, Chuck Nelson to
Robert Westholm. St. Cloud lead 44-41.
This wu followed with a iuick buket

f bclleYe that tbe collete band de•
Hn recot.nttlon on the eport pate.
lta contTtbucJon to the footbaU
and ba ketbaU aeaaon ahoutd merit
the pralae of e,,eryone . . . . l'•e
1.I H'°ed to the colle&e band for
many :rean now. M ■.ny more year•
than l ha.-e attended th• place ..• .
And thl1 year It ••• cope.

The.Cost of Good Shirts

.ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

0

n·toof:1 -~~ar; 1~~
which it held for 3;e ftnt three quarters.
In the final quarter, however, Jack's

•

tzt::~1ito:"t! tf:!

own poem,.

In the fint round ol the SL Paul
touynament the St. Cloud Colbert'■ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

M~rJ:!i':1q~~H~'!:e!~°Jie8~u%~

wina and five IOINI.

ri:~t::.~

Most College Students
Enjoyed

T. C. Student.a! Yes, they're one and
the same. A group of Hiukie buket,.
ball atan und"er the 1ponaorohlp ol the
Colbert Funeral Home entered the
St. Paul city wide tournament, which it
euily copped, and then went on t-0 win
the Twin City tournament and the
eecond trophy within a week.

:=:.~b~..~! ~ ~~=

C Peick~~11:~<1,,,~,:,e

n;,.. intramural ma.DA1ff11, have drawn
up plan, for a 1prln1 prosram that will

T. c•ers Take

Reformatory, and St. Johna and tt.nta ..
~ n~1':h:.'h Macal•ter and Ou.taTill. yur'a team ta out to ~ptun
the conference crown which it loet at

rt took a bunch of fellow. from T. C. to show Minneapolis and
St. Paul how to play basketball .. . . Nichol10n, Weatholm, Nelson,
Ostmoe, Rock, Nordin, and Moist.ad took the Tfvin City independent
championahip . . .. Colbert's Mortuary IJ>Oll!Ol"OO them .. .. . .
"Colbert's Caaketeen" . . .. They even beat Hamlin .. .. A team
comprilt!d of many of the same players that placed fourt~ in the
national basketball tournament . . .. Each of the fellows got a chain
and a medal .... Colbert got two trophiea .... The fellows didn't
have a coach or a captain .... But they did play basketball . , ..
All the fellow. were pretty even aa far aa pointa .... And the Minneapolis dailies hardly noticed them .... Bet if Minneapolis had.J'on, it
would have rated a banner headline . . . . But at least, I can give
them a verbal pat on the back ... . Good work, fellows .. . . Good
spring practice ... . What are you going to do next winter?

Lofatrom of the TiJM:t . Lofatrom
prtnu It •erbatJm. Accordtoa to
Hetzel there 11 no other man quite

More people are playinll poet•
aeaaon bukerball • . . . A aroup of

11

~~~omc/:~j~d! o~~•-:,,:~:°:t~e~
~!~t~!tp::::. ~ft- ~~

r~s:::nd:!-t

The 1core waa H to 36 . . .. They tell
me· the farmert were plenty tou&h
. .• . At one time they had to atop
the aame •hi.le they eurlcated a
ru1tlc 11 flat from Wea Carl1on'1
mouth .... Wea Ciarlaon, ••Sumner"
Welle■,
Norm Felerabend, Art
Skauae, Walt Han1on , and the
Syck.a brother-a made the trip . . . .
Carl.on ■cored 3l polnta and Han•
aon lt . . . . Herman Hulln rePorta
on another po1t aea,on aame at
K.eewuln . There were four Eman•
uel, on the floor at the aame time .
Tony played h(r St. Cloud, two
brothen played for Keewatin, andanother broth er refted . . . . Nordin
had a perfect free throw a•enae
and Fl.llppl wH bJ&h point man.

. . ...

Uke Hetzel. He 11 forever break.I na
world record, and wowtna crowd,.

It's spring ~nd baseball practice is starting.. Lynn Sycks and T~ny
Emanuel co-coach the team this year .... A little more of the spnn~
weather we have been sampling and it won't be Jong before Collett,
can warm up the tennis courts with a few of the boys .... I understand that the WPA project will make it imJ)068ible to hol~ the track
meet in the sports field this year .... So Mankato gets 1t.

. ..

They tell me that .the Big Splash was quite some thing this year.
Sorry that it was impossible for me to attend ... .' I know that the
fellows put in some long hours of practice .. .. This spring fever is
getting me down, I gotta quit for BQW •••• and STUFF.
/

Drop in and we';c oure a plcuant
, acquaintance will be llartcd

L~Doux's Grocery
The Best In School S uppJl ea

Typewriter · Supplies

""'

Ribbon, for any make Typewriter,
delinred and inoWled for 75c

The Typewriter Shop; Inc.
8Z8 SL Germain St.

Phone 630

R.udy Hofmann ,- Prop.

Tennis Racquets Restrung
New Racquets $2.00 and up.

OUR FAMILY
FOODS

P _EARLOTION

DISTRIBUTED BY

2 bottles for 39c
(50c s ize)

NASH FINCH COMPANY·

At Maixner's

WHOLESALERS

•
$2.00 up to $5.00
All Repair Work Guaranteed

L. A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE
Basement Guaranty Trust Building.

Telephone 130

Our Ser:"lce Speaka••All Workman1hlp Guaranteed ·

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
We Call For and Dell.-er
.
VICTOR SCHISSEL

~ ILTON STENSRUD

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

Phone 89

